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,coplc SCCIll to h 3 V C concllrdctl
rom storivs circirlating 111 the
)ast fen nionllis, art\ cori’iipl and
neffectual. (‘Tlie fact that two
wlirunien u‘cro k i l l d right ncxt
loor acid Ihrir ;issail;int riot
-aright has ciiforcvl this iipiiiion. )
J lecent reports th:it crime is
isitla i n tlicr suburbs also SWITIS
[er hoyfl‘iend feared for her n close ewii this i.xpetisiw cshild, jumped one of the I T I U ~ ~ C I ‘ S . ;Ipc hatch.
lid was shot dead. This iveek, my
More clccyly. m y hopr thal
tudent, Zeev, was home with his Vixon would do more for “lnw and
life, who is pregnant and not fcel- irder” than did his predecc* 3w)rs
,.
ig well, when the doorbell rang; tias, after four years, ev;iporateF
t the door was their friend and -for tliose who evcr hat1 i t . Thc
eighbor, Rina-accompanied by Mayor and his staff swtn tiiorc
wo muggers and a pistol. She had teen on runniii2 for office in f.)tli(,r
pd them to Z e d s apartment, cities than building their rcyiuta
Ifraid to wind up alone with them tions here. And the Governor-mj
n hers. The muggers took all they wiglibors ask, what has Itocltelel
ould carry.
ler tlonc: about crinic.?
When I left, muggings occurred
Most iniportmt. ptwpl(: a r p uti
nainly-although far from exclu- dergoing wliat, to niy soc,iolri!:ica
lively-at night, usually in dark cycs, is an unniistaknble trailsfor.
illcys. Zeev’s visitors came at mation. Thc impact of t.he cxperi
ea-time. And, on a bright mid- encc of having so many of tliost
norning a few days ago, as I was one knows come to liarin i’i dif
Iriving to a Columbia. University [icult to over-cstiniate. In coin
)fficebuilding on 119th Street and parison. all other experirncec
Morningside Drive, I stopped, pale. The war in Vietnam rwche!
ipeechless, to see two young nien us mainly via the press, r;r(lio
:almly trying to break open thc and tclcvision. 1, for r x i i tiiple
loor of a parked Impala.
know no one ptwonnlly W I I J I ha!
Burglary and mugging havc been killed in Vietnam or w11oha:
3een popular topics on the Wesl kin who have heen. But 1 knov
Side at least as long as has thc qi1it.e well at least 20 peoplv whc
war in Vietnam, But in my build have been Irillrd, knifed, b;,jhcd
ing (the doorman’s chair wa: threatened. a.s:,;iultrd. or nirrel!
:arried- off just before I left tor 1)urglarized. \i’htw a soc.ia1 iswc
Palo Alto), Vietnam somehow nc hits that oflrn. that close, arid that
longer seems to be the evcr
present topic-the
subjects o
theft and assault. take up nios
conversation now. (The new chni, thc’prices rihe mort’ rapidly than
is chained to the floor. ) My strcc my paychcck; it is like losing
is deserted a t 9 p. m. and thc someone to cancer every other
tenants of my building are tryini week, and knowing a stop could
to organize a block patrol.
be put to the dread.
But something subtler, some
The politicians act a s if they unthing harder to measitre-bu derstand the depth of fear, anximore consequential-seems
t ety, and despair crime has
have changed. People discussin generated, at least in city
crime used to be concerned dwellers. But their repeated
worried, angry. They used to tal
abou! double locks, types c
alarms, and dogs. Now the tone i
bitter and desperate. The policf

Mugging is ]tiow
the number one topic
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I have returned to New York
City after five months in Palo
Alto, California. The city seems to
have seriously deteriorated in one
major way-many people I know
a r e no longer just worried about
being mugged, they are semi-hysterical and quite desperate.
i
Most obviously, in my turf, an
upper-middle-class stretch along
Riverside Drive, about 10 blocks
from Harlem. the muggers have
changed their m. 0. (police lingo,
we are all learning, for modus
operandi, or style of crime). They
used to hold a knife or a gun to
your tummy or your head and
‘demand your valuables. (This, for
instance, was the fate of my
friend, Professor Jonathan Cole,
who was mugged just in front of
my house, shortly befqre I left for
California.) Now they hold you up
in your elevator or corridor and
force you to take them into your
apartment.
Joe, my 115th Street barber,
welcomed my return with the
story of a girl, just across the
street, who was forced to take two
muggers to her apartment. The
muggers held a gun to the head of
her child and demanded money.
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,lichcs and dcc1ar:itions of pro- sniirces of crime. hlilcLlong pha[rams do iiot do niuch to rrassiire Innsrs of citizens ready to support
ny very troiil)ltd fricmls. their practically anybody uho promises measures to return safety to
bildren, or me.
What tlie l i d 1 do the city’s. lhc their homes are about to form. If
tale’s, and tlw riatioiJ‘s leadim no rational help comes soon, can
Bspcct will 1ini)lic~nwhcn the riti- irrational demagogic leadership
,ens ronc4iitle lliat there is no way he far behind?
)ne can safely drink a cup of
wl fw i n one’s own k i l c ~ l ~ c not
n , to
nixtition s l w p i t 1 oiie’s I)c~tiroom7
1:;ipcs ~ I J I I I Chavc risen 12 pet’:cnt in tlw last year.) I’cople may
ib;indon the strvets and turn their
ioines into fortressrs, but if each
inie the door is opwed to a
;pause. liv or slw niiglit h c acconi.
m i i c d by a rnugger-who may or
nay not hurt one’s child-who
Nil1 stand for that?
And thus, in my judgment, thi5
lily is a festering s o w , which. if
‘iot rnpi (II y d r: I i I i etl t h 1.0 i t gh C ~ ! P C .
tiue means of curbing crime, uvil
explode in an irgly wnvc of fenced
in neighborhoods, private polict
forces. vigilantc!s, and blind sup
port for whoever waves a fis
aimed at tlic real or allegec
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